Audiaura
Revolutionizing the LED Speaker

$199.99 USD
(speaker, case, charger, batteries, and guide INCLUDED)

Unlock Using Fingerprint Technology

Aura Detecting Sensor: colors adapt as you do!

Connecting your spiritual aura with the best music for you!

Encounter Ease as Audiaura curates your playlists

Say "Hey Audiaura" to shuffle music, ask about your current aura, and learn about mental health resources catered to your current emotional needs

Connect with FREE App to review playlists and new songs

See what users are listening to around the globe!

LED lights brighten up any room!

Available for all age groups alike!

Download Audiaura Today, Free on App Store

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aura Color</th>
<th>Music Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Creative, Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Peaceful, Intuitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Friendly, Sunny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Loves nature, Healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet</td>
<td>Magical, Mystic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td>Imaginative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Outgoing, Happy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more info, visit www.audiaura.com
What is Audiaura?
Audiaura is an bluetooth speaker with a built-in aura detecting sensor. The speaker is programmed to internalize your mood based on your spiritual wavelengths as they progress throughout the day. Auras and songs have corresponding colors, which are detailed in the Audiaura guidebook. Based on your aura, the speaker will curate a playlist of songs that align with your energy.

What makes Audiaura different?
Traditional music streaming services have consumers pick individual songs and create playlists manually. Audiaura does all of the internal work in alignment with your mood, incorporating songs you already listen to and 5-10 new songs daily with a similar aura that you can review and add to your song library via the Audiaura app. As your aura changes throughout the day, Audiaura will shift colors and songs accordingly, while using it’s LED lights to brighten up any room!

How do I use Audiaura?
After connecting Audiaura to your electronic device, download the free Audiaura app. Create a personalized account using your email and proceed to create an account username and password.

* Account can be made public or private

- Learn about your daily auras through the Daily Aura Recap feature, displaying the times of the day you are most energetic, creative, vulnerable, etc...
- Track your average moods with the Weekly Habit Assessment sent every Monday morning to your email
- Evaluate and rate new songs and add them to your song library

Flourishing Together

- Connect with global community of Audiaura users: See how people are feeling and reacting to world-wide events
- Check on your friend’s aura profiles at any given time
- Strengthen emotional self-awareness
- Audiaura provides mental health resources when experiencing grief, loneliness, or sadness

### Daily Aura Recap

- Creative
- Imaginative
- Peaceful
- Happy
- Friendly
- Healing
- Magical

### Weekly Habit Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highest Creativity</th>
<th>Peak Energy Levels</th>
<th>Peak Social Levels</th>
<th>Desire for Peaceful Solitude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-10 PM</td>
<td>3-5 PM</td>
<td>12-2 PM</td>
<td>9-12 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Evaluate and Rate Curated Playlists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Name</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unbothered</td>
<td>Omar Apollo</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>BENEE</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afterthought</td>
<td>Joji</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>